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CUBS OUTCLASS
DETROIT AGAIN

MTROnft Oct. 11—Chicago «,
Detroit 1. ... -is on their home

I
ground* yesterday, iv_tia.ii piovcd
no match ut alt to **il CuM. A
raj* storm Interrupted the con-

* test several times, and this may
have addled the Tiger* a It, but
It did not seem to affect Chicago,
Chance's men simply hit when hit*
were needed, and played such rings

around,iho Detroit Infield that the
Tiger* were made to look foolish.
Overall outpttched Donovan, who
start- I In seeming fine form, but
who fc.ll. down after the rain put In
an appearance. The attendance
was poor, only a little over 11,000
par*.. being In attendance.

Detroit secured the Hist run,
Cobb landed on ono squarely and
took three, base* on tho' hit, lto»»-
--m»n singled and Cobb came home,
doughlin singled and Schmidt
walked, filling th* aack- Hut
O'Lrary struck out and only one

"*e*tettV_*a marked down.
In tS'i fifth Ku>rs reached first

for Chlv'ijr.i on a slowly handled
groun !.•\u25a0-. l'lay waa delayed for
fifteen ninnies on account of rain

,\u25a0 th.-a resumed Hchttlte walked.
Tinker sacrificed, and Overall hit
to ct.ntcr. scoring Kvera. An out-

'^dluld fly settled
Chicago made three In the sev-

enth, Schulte and Tinker reached
first on poorly handled grounder*.

nml Overall advanced tin m with a
s.iri iIa ••*, stag*/ lilt In short, and
Kcltaltti ltd In under the throw to
Hi- plate Sh.. la.ii.l bunted safe
ly, Tinker scoring. 'ham i • nil. ,l

first on ii fielder* choice, and
Slag., scored while thu Detroit 111
fluid was trying to catch Chance
between first and second.

The only other run of th- game
MOM In the ninth, when Tinker
walked, was sacrificed to *econd
and scored on Klaglx'a I luke hit.

The score follows:
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SEA TTLE TO PL AV
SALT LAKE

The Seattle high achool football
team wtll play tho Salt l-ake high
thla year, iii on thu game will
probably rest the championship of
tba wast Malta*, Weatover, of
tha Heattle team, has Just complet-
ed arrangement* and ha authorised
tha announcement that the game
all! be played.

This game, the high school boy«
feat, i* practically a* Important aa

the game with Chicago last year, aa
Salt Lake will probably win the
championship of 'all Montana
and probably Idaho. Thtf win h.
the last time that th« Seattle Mai.
•chool will be able to play una
of these, big game*, a< heieaftei the.
student* will 1., scattered among
the s. i.i.ii blah schools of tha clly
and there will ho oo one "Seattle"
team.

SEATTLE RALLIES BUT THE
BLACK CATS WIN

Aberdeen won a slugging match
yesterday by the sore of 11 to 9,
but not until Seattle had given the
pennant wlnoer* a bad scare.
Whoa the last half of the ninth
Inning opened Aberdeen was lead-
ing by a acre of 11 to 4. the 11
having been collected by pounding
Mr Barney I instead for a sum
total of IS aolld igoes, three of
tham doubles, and one a homer by
Mahon .

Darnstead started things In the
final chapter with a safe blunk.
Beany Myers smashed out hi* aec-
ond safety. Hlckey went out, but
Campbell iuggled Stovall'e ground-
er. Emit frisk landed square and
lha ball went over tha fence, scor-
ing four. Qulgley hit safe and
Andy Anderson tangled himself all
up Id bis anxiety to pull off a dou-
ble play when the next man found
the halt, leaving Quigiey to acore
tha fifth run That waa all and the
game ended with Aberdeen attach-
ad to tbe winning end.- \u25a0

Tba detailed score follows:
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SPORTOGRAMS

What promises to ho a lively
laaaaar game will be played at
Woodland Park tomorrow after-
noon Shell the rieaUrea and tbo
Wanderer* meet In a game to be
called a. 3 o'clock. The .Seattle
team haa bean greatly strength.
"am" during tha past weak by ear
oral player* from Uritlsh Colum-
bia, aad expect* to surprise even
It* admirer*

Mahon made four hit* out of
four time* up yesterday securing
a two-bagger, a homo run and a
couple of singles. This boy mt
hatted tike a big leaguer In the ex-
hibition series, ana) seem* to be
getting better all the time.

The Seattle Athletic club foot-
ball team will turn out for lis first
practice. Monday afternoon. While
it ts not expected that the big stars

BAD PLUMBING, BAD HEALTH.
1-et tt a install a modern bath, lav-

atory or sink. Factory price* Call
us up. O. If. BROWN PLUMB
INO CO. 211 pine Rt. ••*

i——The Grit to—

I Save Steadily Is the
Secret of Success

jfe|S Wt the old way, the only
jO^SSfes. way, the known way. Thela. rc**°n it's called secret is be-
y/, kV w»y. i|l<- kaowa way. The

JaWtm^&as*__ rea

I S*'* _ S^UW^to cause *° many people don't

War C2' 'Wli^^B *******"' -•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0*" it 'is men

IV^f
a' '* Deposits have l,ecn ,elli»X it through

|**£fM'f 2 ,r,; * M"*J,", 1 all the *&*• Other and

ISBISSa a",".'.'"! »°metimes wiser men have
S_»t*r! '|}f \u25a0 .T, aat.tw.T4 j been silently profiting by the
Pilaff.? 1'

'•'»'•«»» I advice.
llflJljilli,»r t^'jatty 4 c„.,.„ ,v
mijllji. V,;: Karaaat. | System is the necessary

\u25a0Mt|/f| it Z'' •**"•*»«<> ' ] thing—so much flout each
______! I " i2l m*%\ pay envelope to \u0084, into the

Smmfff^^m'^i'*^^ •'*'*.• strong Scantlinavian
_^^m^*W^W_*%"7'^^^' American Hank. I'or the con-
-1 |^^»^ venience a.l Savings |),.;,.,S.
y WfQtgZfm*—^ itors, we keep open on Satur-
§ day Evenings from 5 to 8—
fi with extra room, extra clerks, extra facilities of every
9 sort.

I On Savings A^ */ Compound
I We Pay " \u25a0 q Interest

I ~
sj Deposits may he sent by mail at
fj leas than cost of street car far*.

I Scandinavian American Bank
Vm___b_______b Alaska Building, Seattle \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Willi.un Ili.i.men M,„>M> during
his term as chief exnctitlvo of the
clly. h*a appointed nine republl
caus to of in i. In thu city govern-
ment ni;:iliint --i. men from hi*
own i ,17 This record was given
out todny by anion of the mayor*
hi. n.i. to disprovti the 1.11.-...11, .
circulated that tin- mi, is play-
lug politic* In the mallei of Ih-
iH.ard of health wrangle.

Two member* of iha board of
in, Just retired, Welti holdover*

front Mayor llallluger'* term. Dr.
Janson Hilar nil appoint** of Hal
linger nnd when his flist term of
office expired, was \u0084l onco reap-
pointed by Meydi Maori. Janson
la a republican.

Ih- Bra) appointment niado by
Mnyor Monro was the naming of
Captain Hpauldlag, -i veteran \u0084f tbo
war and it republican, to the office
of harboi muster.

Nest cane* Hi.- reappointment of
Chart** Hhepard, a republican, to

the library board. There were no
Vioh' appointments during ih, year
!»'»« but us tbe 3tst of December

(By United Pro*.)
UM ANUEI.KH. Oct. U.—Burn

Ing with ,i desire for revenge he
cause ha knevl that Mli Helen
Mathowaoa, p.t.prtetor of the, Hat
shey-Aims hotel, wa* going to dl*
charge him as a bell boy, llurr
Harris, a negro, It year* old,
•ought three tlmea to kill her

i with Infernal machines, attempt-

' ad to il..al|.i> a:. t'litini r.un. Hy with "Hough on Hat*'' In candy,
\u25a0 and burned tho Hotel Coronado,

according to the accusations of tha ,

' (millea.
i A complaint charging him with

attempting to kill haa been filed In
J oat to* Predertcksou'* court. Mora, like a yellow back novel than tha
truth waa tho slot) of hi* alleged
crime*. Hutal Coronado burned
Ih .\u25a0emt.t-r 4. 1905. Although there

who will wear the 8. A. (' clots
when the ltup.rri.uit game* come,|whe>n the important names come.
will be ..If Athletic Inatrurtnr Mc-

[ Donald hope* to act a huaky eleven
whippe.l Into aha p.. for a game
with Everett two weeks from to-
day.

Whitman yesterday '•-.\u25a0tied the
Spokane High achool to the tune Of
2» to 0. Which would Indicate that

\u25a0 the I" will find Whitman a for-
; midable antagonist thla year.

BARRY IS
BEATEN

(By United Prsss.)
nBUOBtIMU, Oct. ll—Oava

Parry an absolutely no match for
Al Kaufman la their bout at the
MMtiilAthletic club laat night.

lla -a, beaten with the ftral
poach, and It waa only a question
as to how long ha would ba able
to aland the heavy blowa that
Kaufman kept handing hint

Harry got along fairly well la tha'
flrat round, but It was evident that
Kaufman would aooner or later put
him out. In tha second Kaufman
knocked bla opponent down threei
separate times, and Harry was all
but out. In the third Kaufman
•wung four rights and left* to the
head and another to th« ear and.
Harry dropped again. Ilia second*
threw up tha sponge, and the fight
waa over.

PACIFIC COAST
COMPANY REPORT

(By Unlttd Press.)
HOfITON, Oct. 12.—The Pacific

Coast company makes the follow-
Ing financial statemei for the

{year ending June 30. Orosa earn-
ings, f7.100.495: net. t1,41».R7»;
total net. $1.4*9.671; charge*, etc.

l|3Uett-) balance. ll.2A8.Ot!; flrat
I preferred dividend, INI .!S0; aecond
preferred dividend, 1240,000; com-
mon dividend. |4!0,0M>; surplus.
1470 -t! First preferred and com-
mon stock earnlugs equal 10.27 par
cant and show an Increase over
Ito*,

HEAVY TRAVEL EXPECTED.

The validating office that ha*, been maintained Jointly by the
jOreat Northern and Northern Pa-
iclflc Is to lie closed November 1.
I and. is many of th<- tourist tickets
sold are still out. It la ai p.» led
that there will be a big rush of
travel over those lines, between
now and the first of the month.

FAIR AT VASHON
(•tar Special Service.)

VAaiin Oct. 12— it,., Vashon
fair opened Wednesday to I 'in three
days, It being tbo seventh annuali meeting. The pavilion was filled

! with all kinds of farm product* and
' the fruit and vegetable exhibit
I would he a credit to a morn pre-
I ttmtlous fair. The officers of tho
fair thla rail are I. B. Van Oltnda,
manager; W. K. Hates, secretary;
A. J. I.lnstead, treasurer; A. M.
I-Meti. marshal. The superintend
enU of tho different depart
were as folio Krults, H. W. Ja-
cobs; vegetables, C. li. Peterson;
women's department, Mrs. I*. M.
Hsrtoii; poultry, A. I) Cowan.

li.-iii and cheapest garden tracts
In the county on ....,\u25a0 tomorrow.
Hew Kay's ad on I'ago 8. •••
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MOORE APPOINTMENTS \u25a0

.
ARE NOT POLITICAIi

v Dumber 111 ti'inm .if .llUi."' .-tlrllril,
in iiiiiii.itii.il. < i

Tin. flint it. I of thi ) .-in wu '*__*',
•liiiMiiiil .if Dr. .lane.iii it ~.

publican, li. Hi" li.-ithli boat I 'la ,
Willi rnll.iwt.il by Hi, 11,1 111 111ß of
lli'iiriii. !aI IIlit11. a n-|,ril,|l. . to
tin. .-iiii m'lvirit rt. 'ilrjii.IIlion Hur-
ry W. 111 llll'.liill(tt, all lr.i|,.|.|.intent
republican, 1,, in. rlilef of U._ f|n-
iti-imitinelit, nml rtiiitli.H W. \Vii|i
pt>iiHt..|ii, mi iii.|..|i.-ii.|.'iit democrat,

; It. till fillerof 1ii.11.-f.
Next fitin., III." naming of M .1

Mlllrilley, il il.'liineii.t, l.i Im> i.ii|...|
liit.-niliiit of \u0084..'., .m.l imwt»r»;
I'lniiii-it it. r»*o, m •Ml. rill, to j
'li. mil nfflfti; lldwurd t'lioanty
•ml A. It. I-i 1,1 . il.-nuif intH. tn In.
momhem of iii,. park board J. M.i
Iiin!., a ii'|.iil.il.-iiii, M tb" MUM
iin.tiil; 0»orK» W. Wrlnht, *"d«nu> I
rrat, on ths library board: Jntntm
Murphy, republican . Dr. 1'.t.1.-Il.illl.
Ini|e|renile|it, anil Andrew Wtiher, a ]
li.-iii...-i.tt. ail to tba library board •

K. I. Wilkin*, a republii un, wi»
early appointed private) at.crntary
to thn iiuiinr,

ATTEMPTS TO KILL WOMAN WITH
AN INFERNAL MACHINE

I wns inn. evidence that the fire
I wat of Incendiary origin Miss Ma

thoweon refused to allow detectives
to cast any suspicion* on the negro

' bell boy, aa aha believed ha waa !
tha oat faithful of her servant*.

She later moved to tha Herthey-
Arms, taking Mania with her.
11n... timet after thla Mia* Ma-

thewson received through th* mall*
Ingeniously constructed Internal
machines, and she escaped being
blown to ptecea only through call j
Hon In opening the packages. On
September I, 1»0«. a bos of poison- f
a.l candy was cent to tha family of
W. J. Pierce, at Hotel Letghton.
Tlie motive aaa evidently to kill
them and to reflect upon Miss Ma- '
thnwaon as the guilty party. a*
Ihe Pierce family had left her hotajlj
after a alight quarrel.

HOMESEEKERS" . \u25a0

RATES ON S. P.
The local offlclala of the South-

ern Pacific have received word that
the Harriman lines will next spring
continue the homeaeekers' rata to
California and olher portions of tbe
Pacific r-.n.i Thla lion |» takon
regardleaa of the attitude of the
other western roads, Inasmuch aa i

the Icent rate law has gone
Into effect In many of tha aasterft >

atat.-a, and may prevent a similar 'ammamamm
The Oreat Northern Instituted the |

1.i.m.-a..'kt-ra' rate nine year* ago.
and gradually built ip tht* Beetloa j
Craditalty the other trananmllnent- 1
a! Hi..-a followed '.he example. At |
the local office* of both the North-
ern Pacific and Oreat Northern tbe

I ..fficiala Hated that thay had r>-
calvad mt advtcaa to the cut.an.'

| and presumed that the borne*.'. St
era' rate WOUld be In effect next
spring aa usual. Hotb lines ar.. at j
present Belling homeaeekers' 11
Uck«U.

BROTHERS ARE* HELD
FOR MURDER |

(Star Special tervtee.)
NORTH TAKIMA.Oct. ll.—Fol-

lowing the inquest over the body 'of David Ida Zelglar. held Tuea- i

la» the prosecuting attorney ha* I
caused the anas' of "Shall"
Churchill, a brother of Charles
Churchill, who shot Zctaier. aa aa
acce«*ory before the fa. It l*

', alleged that "Shell aided hi*
brother In 'he killing of /.'lglet.
..n 1 that he prevented his brother
from surrendering hi* gun to a bar-
tender a few minute* before the
tragedy occurred. It ..ta.. la state.i
by the police that "Shell" boasted
to an officer Just bufore the shoot-
Ing that either he or hi* brother
would get Zelglar before long. The
Information charges the two broth-
ers with murder In tha flrat degree.

BRIEFS BY WIRE i. i
Commander John 11. Hrlggt. V. 'fl. A., retired. Is In Paris, and hi* *

friend* hell.-v., ha I* mentally un
\u25a0mad, alng sign* of persecution
mania.

Mr* Ambrose E. Hooker, widow .
of (Jen. Hooker, of clrll war fame.
I* dying as a result of a compllca
lion of diseases.

Tbe running time of 'hern PiJ I
clflc trains between Halt l.afc.- . Vand ' I) has been cut IIhoura ow-
lag to a new cut-off track. J

Judge Hen 1.1 olaei of Denver,
la to accept the presidency of the
International Juvenile Court asso-
ciation. ' I

Haronest Alexandria, once the i
wife of P. T. Ham It t.i marry .
for the fourth time, and In thla ,
venture the man la Gaunt '1. Hrey. '

Sixteen men have baeii sentonced
to death at Haytl for conspiring to ,
overthrow the government. <\u25a0 - 1

Orover Cleveland la Improving I
and la now ablo to bo up and 'around. I

Unionists of Helena are being 'tued by the Bell Telephone com- 'pany for damages becauso of the re- !
cent boycott.

SPECIAL. SERVICES. !
Ilev. Dr. Mclaualaml of the ___§_ 'K. church *outh will hold special 'services at Kgau a hall tomorrow 'at II a. m. and nt « p. m 'i an \u25a0!\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0* nawi sn i isi fniiiiiasijji. wjjl—

__-____-,„..__„^„ t

Your Eastern friends J
May come west on Iho Special One .
Way colonial rates often., I by the 'Oregon li, 11. * Nay. Co. during 'September and October from I'M- <
cago, $33.00; ;-it. 1 UUI a, 130.00; <

>>'<.ilia, Kansas City and Missouri
Rivet Points, 111.00. Ml thorn or
give ma thotr addruas. l)epn*tit
taken nt he Union Ticket Office,
608 Kirtt ay.. B. B. Bllla, Oen. AK I. i

•*• , I

WHEAT PIT
BATTLE ON

(By United Pram I .
CHICAOO, Oct. 12.—The wheat !

pit I* to be tha BOOM of another
clash !ei««..i. bulls and bears. In-
volving million" of dollar* and mil-
lions of bushels of wheat. It Is a
fight between Janes Patio rep-
resenting the bull side and Wall st
Interests and J Ogdi Armour act-
ing for tha bears. Patten holds the
vi.per hand Judging from thlt morn-
ing! acramble and bo will be able
to boost the price at will. In a |

PARTY TICKET IN !
( PRIMARY ELECTION

(Star Special Service .1
OI.YMI'IA, Oct. 12—In reply to

Inquiries on tlm subject from the
city attorney of North Yakima, At- !
torney General J. I) Atkinson has
construed aome mooted points re-
garding the operation of the prim-
ary election law.
'. The attorney general hold* that

even though the Itepuhltcan or
Democratic party did not place a
party ticket In the field at thu time
of the latt municipal election, they
are not prohibited from doing ao
at the coining election on that *<\u25a0

count. This question arose because |
of the provision In the law shut-
ting out political parties or organ j
izations which did not poll 10 per
cunt of the vote at the la I election.
The attorney general point:, nut
that a party or organization which
polled 10 (M.i cent of the vote at i
either the preceding municipal <>i
general election Is entitled to have
a separate ballot. If demanded, nt
tha primary election. Under lha
same ruling, a "cltlzena* ticket" or
a "people'a ticket," which polled
ton pet cut of th.> rota at the laat
city election, la entitled to Its own
separate party ballot at ihe prim-
ary.

BCHMITZ CASE POSTPONED.

San FRANCISCO, Oct. ll.—Gu-
\u25a0one K. Hchmllt again .ippeai.nl be-
fore Judge Dunne this morning for

great tcene this morning he forced
the price of December lo 11.04^
and May to ' 11. The Armour
crowd already stands to lose Mien
or eight 00-tt tier bushel on about
20.000,000 bushel*. Patten Is at.
»orbln« everything In sight In M
dor to keep tha price* up Armour
waa urgird to withdraw by some of
hla brokora yesterday but saya ho
will stick until "hades (rentes
oyer." 1.-all.11, a point to a gi-
gantic battle.

'trial on four chargaa of extortion,
but by con...'lit of tha attorney* for
both tiilet, the caso wat postponed
for two weeks, rt.htriltt was repre-
sented »\u25a0> hit attorney, Frank
Drew, while William lioffCook ap-
peared for the prosecution.

RECEIVER FOR AN
ALASKA RAILROAD
(By Unlttd Prett.)

NEWARK, N. J.. Oct. 12.—Tha
Council City A Solomon River rail-
road of the Reward peninsula.
Alaska, hss been placed In the
hands of lleeelver Jerome D. Ood-
ley. 'h» application for a receiver
wns made by a stockholder so as
to prevent th.- sate of th.« road to
satisfy a judgment of $8,000 to-

cured by an Alatkan. llecelver'a
certificates will be Issued to pay
all demands against tho road.

CREWDESE^imr-
TO MINE GOLD

(By United Press.)
HAN KHANCISCO. Oct 12—At-

tt lifted by the stories of wealth to
ba found on the Alaskan coast to
tho north of'Nome, fourteen mem-
bers of the crew of the whaler Her-
man are alleged In the in. ii of thn

Hu am.. and nilond tho opening
of Fay h i.iii.t.ui Tracts tomorrow.
I'HKo 8. aae
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STEAMER Y6S*VMITII
—\u25a0•mot. «v
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1,700 People Can Ride Nicely on
This Beautiful Steamer
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The Largest on the Sound

Tomorrow Is the Day—Come Rain or Shine

$500 in Gold Will Be Given Away to i

the First Baby Born on This Property
'\u0084,,, \u25a0 !

Fine opening on this property for stores of all kinds. Fini li lumber will be sold at $9 .per
thousand direct from our mills on the ground*. \V c need men of all kinds to work at good wages.

Grand Free
Excursion Sundaym J_k H S3 ill 1 1 ES Hi Ll B ll H ___f m W

On the BEAUTIFUL PALATIALSTEAMER YOSEMITE. Leaves Pier 6, foot of University street,
at 10 o'clock in forenoon. Bring your family and have one good time in your life. Lots $50up.
Terms $2 per month. Will run Free Excursions from Tacoma and Olympia on same day, Sunday,
Oct. 13th, rain or shine.

Where Sails and Rails Meet—At Boston Harbor
The new city to be on this side of Pugel Sound, finest deep water harbor on the Sound, the IDEAL!
place for a large < itv. (See Thomas' article iii "Success" Magazine for October.) FREE RIDES
all day in the beautiful GLASS BOTTOM BOATS floating over the BEAUTIFUL SUBMARINES
GARDENS. Magnificent agate and moonstone beaches. (Come in now and pick out the corners.)
We are going to build a city here—three transcontinental railroads will meet the Oriental commerce:
of the world at the docks at Boston Harbor (formerly Dolphmcycr's Point). Hundreds of peopl.
have been hoping for yeara to see this opened up. We now have it platted in lots and acres, and will ;
sail them beginning Sunday. Genuine salt water front lota on easy terms. The first buyers in Seattle I
made fortunes, bill the chances arc now gone. This will be your last chance on Pu{ Sound. Cement |
sidewalk* and city water arc now being put in on this land at our expense. Boston Harbor Railroad j
and. Steamship Co., Owners. See C. D. Hillman'a cashier in the Times Block today for free tickets.!
Don't forget the day, Sunday, October 13. Our offices, on second floor of Times Bldg., open until 9
o'clock this evening to give everybody a chance to gel a tree ticket. Remember, land we are nearly j
giving away on the water front will bring thousands before long, as we have 36 feet of water at low j
tide. Franchises for double-track steam and electric roads are now before the County Commissioners, j
It costs us over $2,000 to run this free excursion, so come and enjoy yourself.

whaler Narwhal to have deaerted
their veaael during hor cruise In
the Ar< tin and taken tn the mines.
The wholesale leave taking of the
vessel's crew in *a' ' to have taken
plaoe at a coaling city 140 miles
north of Nome, following the Her-
man's arrival from Cnalatka, and
only five of the original crew etood
by th* ahip. As a result of the de-
sertlon*. It became assail for
the skipper .if the Herman to ahlp
a crew made up of natlrea, and to
thts fact Is laid the blame for the
vessel's poor catch of only two
whales.

TRAINING FOR MEET.

The soldiers at Fort lawton are
In training for the fall field meet,
to be held October IS. Teams from
each company of the battalion at
the post will compete for the prizes,
which are to be donated hy tbe poal
exchange I.leut. Louie C. Rock
well la director of athletics.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

(Star Special Service.)
OI.YMI'I V, Oct. 12.—The follow-

ing . .oration papers have been
filed with the secretary of ttate:

Seattle American Publishing
company of Seattle. 260,000, by
Fred S. McCullcitigh. I'aul K. Mohr,
B. F. Carlson. Adolph O. Fauat.
Ralph M. McCullough. Jamca Mur-
phy and C. F. Sehlenker.

Washington Cut Glass company
of Seattle, $10,000. by J. 8. Parly
W. 11. 1111... It C. 1.. L. H. Wie-
tier and W. W. Winter,

American Lead Mines company
filed amended artlclea changing the
mimes of the trustee*.

Certificate was filed showing the
Incorporation of the town of Index,
Snohomish county.

The Washington 1,,,, la doing
much to advertise Send!., and
Washington In the east •••
I.—a..ai_m_o*m*m*^t v .js. iuljjslu.

I! Amended articles by th* Wet-
i at'he.- Canning company, talari-- Ing the general powert of tb* eor-
-1 I poratlon and Increasing the eafittl
i atock to $75,000.

• Increase of capital stock of tht
' Reterve Lumber company of Sett-
I tie from $20,000 to M#.oo*.
I Increase of capital stock of tht
' 1KUlott Uay Iron company of Stat-
' tie from 120.000 to ISO.OW.
1 Mason County Fruit Grovert'
' aoclatl.e of Shelton. rem, by W.

' N. I.ii.hr. Ah•»..!-. ler Denton. A. A
' Union. Frank lllnnt, C 8. Bret-

baugh. Harry C. Aahfleld and A d
Peterson.

Itowman Catering company of8», attle 15.000, by U. M Lowmaa, a.
C. Smith and O. A. Grant

! ARRANGE FOR SPEAKERS.

; Ik-ginning with the meeting *»1 be held October 21 tome ******" either local, ttato or national, will
address the Commercial eltb fM
each meeting. Congrestmta V*
ley I. Jonet It to begin the ttrtts
and will lie followed .ring th* M
by other rnembert of the Wat-It*
ton congressional delegatloß- IV
club aecretary. O. E- " Boot, »
starting an active campaign tat at

, Inrraased membership. _
' HOW MANY MEN HAVt SI

COME RICH! :»*t
Many a matt has become waaltiff

because when an opportunity I**
sented Itself he was '***________

' to take It up liunie' H»
• first opportunity may have ****' a truall real estate deal or a «ai»J

business, but he had enough mtWt
In the bank to handle It, You eta

' do the same Save a little ****wo«.k: deposit It In the Stats Haa*

' of Seattle, cor. Yesler and First*'.. and when opportunity . ma y****

way you will bo able to tak* ",„
"FleX^^atm"alapt"at"£alyyMl

itmu. _uai .**.*n ... .- *—jj^p*^^

BEKlNSsT^ctin,DLI\. 11 C^ STORAGE CO., Inc.
CORNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON.

Wa Operate the Only Absolutely FIREPROOF WARIHOUSB »
Seattle.

Unequ»led Security Is Offered for th* Storase of i-urßltura.
Pianos, Unas. Trunk* and Other Valuables Wa Caa Tall to**°a Cant What It Will Coat to Store Tour Good*

j PHONESt Main 1923. Ind.. 71.

MOVING, PACKING, CUT FREIGHT RATES
*^* \u25a0 \u25a0"* \u25a0 r —* \u25a0\u25a0 — ___
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